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Welcome!
Step Up is a programme created by Young Enterprise to help year 8 students get

to know their school better and develop enterprising skills along the way.

Enterprising skills are skills that are important to develop for the future.  

This programme is fully online and our friendly presenters Shane and Joel will

talk you through all the tasks.  This guide will also give you help with each

module and hopefully answer any questions you may have.  

Once you complete the programme you have the chance to submit your work to

enter our competition and win a £50 voucher!  

 

Have fun! 
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How do I get access?
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Go to https://jainspire.na.crossknowledge.com/

1.Log in using the details provided by your school

2. Click on "My Activity" and select "Step Up"

3. Use the menu on the left hand side to go through the programme

Step Up: LIVE introduction

Join us live as we give you an introduction to the

programme and what it's all about!

 

Where? Click here (Google Chrome browser

recommended)

When? Thursday 21 January 12.00-12.30pm

https://eu.bbcollab.com/guest/4a4cf14199c54cbdb4a8227ad2bb3bf5


Watch the introduction video and read through the 'What are your goals? section.  Then complete the

'Who Am I worksheet'.

Next, think through your skills and hobbies by completing our fun online activities in the 'What are

your skills' tab.  

Finish the module by completing the 'Recap' questions. 

Before you begin each module - make sure you are on full-screen

mode by clicking the       symbol (bottom right of your screen).

Module 1 Who am I now?

What's covered

What are SMART goals

Setting individual SMART goals for your school life

Skills you currently have
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Helping you get to know other pupils in your class

School structure overview of management, support & learning services

The various job roles across the school environment 

Your role as a student

Module 2  Who's who in school?

What's covered

Watch the introduction video and then if you can, get in contact with some members of your class to

complete the 'Who's Who' worksheet. After this, complete the 'Who's who in my school', if you are

unsure of some the answers, contact a teacher to help.  

Next, think through the different roles in your school by completing our fun online activities in the

'School Services' and 'Student Roles' tab.  

Finish the module by completing the 'Recap' questions. 



Watch the introduction video and then if you can, work as a group to complete the 'What do you do'

Worksheet.  If you cannot work in groups remotely with your class, pick 4 people that you know in

your year group that have different hobbies/skills.  List them on the worksheet.  

Next complete the 'Where next' worksheet.  If you are working individually, come up with as many

ideas as you can yourself and choose your favourite.  You can use the 'Where will you go' sheet to list

your ideas.  

Finish the module by completing the 'Recap' questions. 

Watch the introduction and Target Market video and then complete the 'Target Market' Worksheet. 

Next, watch the 'Marketing Activity' Video and then complete the interactive activity 

                           

Finish the module by completing the 'Recap' questions. 

Module 3 Business Challenge Part 1
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Module 4 Business Challenge Part 2

What's covered

What's covered

Think about different skills that exist within your year group/class

Think about those combined skills to design a school fundraiser

 

Plan how to advertise your school fundraiser

Present a summary of your school fundraiser by either a

poster/class presentation or video
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Modules 3 & 4 are all about the competition so take your time and think

through it in detail!  

Competition time!  Create your advertising poster and CLICK HERE to

submit it by Wednesday 10 February for your chance to win a £50

voucher! Make sure you include your name and school.

https://forms.gle/FqYuhuNp6YFx5BGJ8

